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FOREST FIRE WARDENS Covering the River Systems OF MAINE.

FOREST FIRE WARDENS.
The following pages contain a complete list of 
the Forest Fire Wardens, for plantations and un­
incorporated townships, who have been appointed 
to this date.
E D G A R  E. R IN G ,
Augusta, May 20, 1907. Forest Commissioner.

F O R E S T R Y  LA W .
AN  ACT relatin g  to the prevention, control and ex tin ­
guishm ent of forest tires in plantations and unor­
ganized tow nships.
Section i .  T h e forest com m issioner sh all take m easures 
for the prevention, control and extinguishm ent of forest 
fires in a ll plantations and unorganized tow nships, and to 
th is end he shall establish such forest d istricts as he m ay 
deem necessary for effective protection against loss or dam ­
age by such fires.
Sect. 2. T h e said com m issioner sh all appoint in and for 
each o f said d istricts, so established, a ch ief forest fire w ar­
den, and he shall also appoint w ithin such d istricts such 
num ber o f deputy forest fire w ardens as in his judgm ent 
m ay lie required to carry out the provisions of th is act, 
assigning to 'eacli of the latter the territory over and within 
w hich he shall have jurisdiction . A ll ch ief and deputy 
forest fire wardens, so appointed, shall hold office during 
the pleasure of said com m issioner, be sworn to the fa ith fu l 
discharge of their duties by any officer authorized to adm in­
ister oaths, and a certificate thereof sh all be returned to the 
office of such com m issioner.
Sect. 3. T he said ch ief forest fire wardens, under the 
direction of said com m issioner, sh all have general super­
vision of th eir respective d istricts and of the deputy forest 
fire wardens therein. Each ch ief forest fire w arden, when 
directed by the said com m issioner, shall patrol the forests 
o f h is d istrict for the purpose of searching out, e x tin gu ish ­
ing and guard ing against forest fires. l ie  sh all investigate 
and gather evidence regarding the causes o f forest fires, 
enforce a ll law s relating to forests and forest preservation , 
arrest a ll violators thereof, prosecute all offenses against the 
sam e, and in this connection sh all have the same power to 
serve crim inal processes against such offenders and shall be 
allow ed the same fees as a sheriff, or his deputy, for like  
services, and shall have and enjoy the same right as a sheriff 
to require aid in executing  the duties of his office. Said
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ch ief forest fire wardens shall perform  such other duties, at 
such tim es, and under such ru les and regulations, as the 
said com m issioner m ay prescribe, and each shall receive as 
com pensation two dollars and fifty  cents for each and every  
day of actual service, w ith an allow ance for expenses of 
travel and subsistence not to excel two dollars d a ily  for 
such period. The said com m issioner m ay authorize the 
em ploym ent o f suitable persons to assist said ch ief forest 
fire w ardens in p atro llin g  th eir respective d istricts and 
ever}" person so em ployed shall be paid fifteen cents for 
each hour of service so rendered by him  and be provided 
with subsistence d u rin g  such period. D eputy forest fire 
wardens shall perform  such duties, at such tim es and under 
such rules and regulations, as the said com m issioner, or the 
ch ief fire warden of the d istrict, w ith the approval of said 
com m issioner, m ay prescribe, and they shall receive as com ­
pensation two dollars for each and every  day of actual 
service.
Sect. 4. W henever a fire occurs on, or is lik e ly  to do 
dam age to forest lands w ithin the d istrict o f any ch ief forest 
fire warden, he shall take im m ediate action to control and 
extin gu ish  the same. I f  such fire occurs upon or is lik e ly  
to do dam age to forest lands within the territory of a deputy 
forest fire warden and the ch ief fire warden of the d istrict is 
not present, then and in such case the deputy forest fire 
warden having  jurisdiction of the territory shall forthw ith 
proceed to control and extin gu ish  the same, and he shall 
m eanw hile, with a ll consistent dispatch, cause the said ch ief 
fire warden of the d istrict to be notified o f the occurrence of 
such fire. U ntil the arrival o f the ch ief warden at the place 
of fire the deputy warden shall be in charge of the control 
and extinguishm ent of the same. For the purpose of con. 
tro llin g  and extin gu ish in g fires as aforesaid ch ief 
forest fire wardens, and deputy forest fire wardens 
when in charge of the control and extinguishm ent 
o f forest fires or when so directed by the ch ief w arden, m ay 
summon to their assistance citizens of any county in which 
said fire m ay be, and each person so summoned and assist­
ing sh all be paid fifteen cents, for each hour o f service
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rendered by him . Im m ediately after the extinguishm ent of 
a lire the dep uty forest lire warden who fo r any time m ay 
have been in charge of the same sh a ll m ake return to the 
ch ief warden o f the district of the expense thereof during 
the period of his being in charge, in cluding the nam es of 
the persons so summoned and assisting, with their postoffice 
addresses and the hours of labor actu ally  perform ed by each 
under his d irection. The return shall be made upon oath 
and the said ch ief warden is hereby authorized and em pow ­
ered to adm inister such oath. Upon receipt o f such return 
the said ch ief fire warden sh all care fu lly  exam ine and audit 
the same and he m ay direct the deputy to am end and cor­
rect any return found to lie incom plete, incorrect or insuffi­
cient in form . I f  upon exam ination and aud iting of said 
return, and investigation of the subject m atter th ereo f, said 
ch ief lire warden believes .said return to be just/and correct, 
he shall endorse h is w ritten approval thereon and forward 
the same so approved to said forest com m issioner. The 
ch ief lire warden o f every  d istrict burned by a forest lire 
sh all, upon the extinguishm ent of such fire, pro m ptly  fo r­
ward an extract and detailed statem ent of the expense, if 
any, which said ch ief lire warden m ay have incurred in 
connection w ith the extin guish m ent of such fire, to the said 
forest com m issioner, who m ay confirm, reject or recom m it 
e ither or both said approved return of said deputy or said 
detailed statem ent of said ch ief fire warden if  justice so 
requires.
Sect. 5. A ll expense incurred under the provisions of 
this act sh all be paid from the funds appropriated  to and 
for the use of the forest com m ission.
Sect. 6. A ll acts an d 'p arts  of acts w hich are inconsistent 
with the provisions of this act are hereby repealed.
IN S T R U C T IO N S  TO F I R E  W A R D E N S .
An im portant part of practical forestry is the prevention 
o f fire. T h is cannot be accom plished successfu lly  w ithout 
a w ell organized force, in w hich the duties of each in d iv id ­
ual are w ell defined and c learly  understood. T o th is end 
the fo llow ing instructions should receive carefu l attention.
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It is the duty of the ch ief fire warden to see that the district 
lire wardens are fu lly  supplied w ith printed notices contain­
ing the ru les and regulations relating to the prevention of 
forest fires. E a r ly  in the season lire notices are sent to a ll 
wardens but more can be obtained at any tim e by w ritin g  to 
the Forest Com m issioner. The district fire w ardens should 
see that their respective d istricts are pro perly  posted with 
these notices, putting them  up on trees along each forest 
tra il and locations frequented by fishing and h u n t i n g  
parties.
D uring the d ry  seasons when fires are most lik e ly  to occur, 
especially  in spring before the trees are in leaf, the ch ief 
tire wardens and their deputies should keep a sharp lookout 
for any sign of tire, and have everyth in g in readiness so that 
when the sm oke is seen there w ill be no unnecessary delay  
in reaching the spot. F isherm en, hunters and cam pers 
should alw ays be cautioned w henever the opportunity offers 
to be carefu l in the use of lire ; to refrain from  throw ing 
lighted m atches on the ground ; and especia lly , to ex tin ­
guish their cam p fires com pletely before leavin g  them .
No instructions seem necessary here as to how the w ork 
at a forest fire should be conducted, for it is assum ed that 
each fire warden has had am ple experience in th is respect. 
At the same tim e it m ay be w ell to rem ind each one that 
backfiring should not be resorted to until its necessity is 
p la in ly  ev id en t; and, even then, the entire situation should 
first be care fu lly  exam ined and w ell understood.
It should be rem em bered, also, that in controlling a wood­
land lire, one hour's w ork in the early  m orning or late eve­
ning is worth six  in the m iddle of the day. F o r th is reason, 
if a fire is not extinguished at evening, the men should 
rem ain on the ground a ll n ight, and the fire w ardens should 
m ake arrangem ents to send in food and blankets to the 
p arty . I f  the men are allowed to leave a fire at evening and 
go back to th eir hom es much valuable tim e is lost.
Especial pains should be taken to ascertain the cause of 
the fire, and the person or persons who started it. Too 
m any reports are received in w hich the printed questions as 
to the origin of the fire is answered with the words, “  Cause
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un know n.”  I f  attended to prom ptly , there should be little  
trouble in ascertaining the point at w hich the fire started, 
and, in most cases, who started it. The facts should then 
be written out fu lly  in the report, no m atter w hom  it m ay 
concern. Each  fire warden should discharge h is duty 
fearlessly  in th is respect, w ithout fear or favor. I f  the fire 
warden is unable to report defin itely as to who the gu ilty  
parties were and th eir connection w ith it, he is at liberty  to 
give his opinion as to the cause and who were to blam e in 
the m atter.
In addition to answ ering fu lly  the printed questions in 
the report, the fire warden should furn ish  such further 
inform ation as m ay not be conveyed in the preceding 
answ ers, and should take pains to include also everyth in g 
that m ight relate d irectly  or in d irectly  to the m atter.
A fter a fire occurs the chief firew ard en  should , as soon 
as possible, m ail the report of the same to the Forest Com­
m issioner, using the printed form furnished for th is p u r­
pose. Before sending the report he should m ake an exam ­
ination of the burned area, so that he m ay be able to state 
ap proxim ately the num ber of acres burned over, the extent 
of the dam ages, the am ount and kinds of tim ber destroyed.
E D G A R  E . R IN G ,
Forest Commissioner.
A RO O STO O K W A T E R S .
C H I E F  W A R D E N S .
S. C. Cum m ings (H ayn esv ille ), a ll of Aroostook County 
from  south line to north boundary of Tow nship No. 9 ; also 
No. 7 R . 6 in Penobscot County.
W illiam  Sew ell (Island  F a lls ) , Tow nship No. 4, R . 3.
H arry  H asey (St. P 'rancis), S t. Joh n  w aters in M aine.
D E P U T Y  W A R D E N S .
Ilazen Huson- (Presque Is le ) , Tow nships Nos. 10 R . 3 ; 10
R . 4 ; 11 R . 4 ; Chapm an Plantation.
Jam es Crandall (B u rle ig h ), M errill P lan tatio n ; T o w n ­
ships Nos. 7 R . 3 ;  7 R . 4.
I). H. Moore ( H oulton ), E ast ]A  8 R . 3 ;  Hammond Planta-
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tion ; Tow nships 9 R . 3 ;  8 R . 4 ; 7 R . 5 ; 8 R . 5 ;  7 R . 6 ; 
C ; I).
J .  J .  N iles (Ilo u lto n ), same as I). II. Moore.
M iles I). Arbo (O xbow ), Tow nships Nos. 9 R . n  ; 10 R . 
11 ; 9 R . 12 ; 10 R. 12 ; Oxbow Plantation.
K lm er E . G ilp atrick  (D avidson), Tow nships Nos. 1 R . 6 ; 
2 R . 6.
Jo h n  Brown (E ag le  L a k e) E agle  Lake Plantation ; Tow n­
ships Nos. 15 R . 5 ; 15 R . 6; 16 R . 6.
C. A. Trafton (A sh lan d ), G arfield P lan tation ; Sheridan 
Plantation ; T . No. 10 R . 6.
Rom uld Labbe (W allagrass), W allagrass P lan tatio n ; 
Tow nships Nos. 15 R . 8 ; 16 R. 8 ; 16 R. 9.
John T a ll (S to ckh o lm ), Stockholm  Plantation.
Jo h n  M cLain (O xbow ), Oxbow Plantation ; Tow nships 
Nos. 9 R . 7 ; 10 R . 7 ; 11 R . 7.
II. H. Je w t l l  (C aribou), Connor P lan tation ; Casw ell 
Plantation ; C yr Plantation ; H am lin Plantation.
F . Hess (A sh lan d), Tow nships Nos. 1 1  R . 8 ; 12 R . 8 ; 11 
R . 9 ; 12 R . 9 ; 1 1  R . 1 o.
I). L . Cum m ings (H oulton), T . No. 16 R . 5.
Benjam in Straigh t (M ilfo rd ), U pper St. Jo h n  w aters in 
M aine.
Chas. II. Shannon (M acw ahoc) North Yarm outh Academ y 
G rant.
A lec C urrier (O xbow ) Oxbow Plantation ; Tow nships 
Nos. 7 R. 8 ; 9 R . 8 ; 10 R . 8.
R alp h  E . Pineo (C liesu ncook), Tow nships in v ic in ity  of 
E agle  Lake, Piscataquis County.
August Carlson (Jem tlan d ), Tow nship No. 15 R . 4. 
G eorge Burns (C ollins Station, Jem tlan d ), Tow nship No. 
17 R . 3.
W illiam  A tkins (O xbow), T o w n sh ip s8 R . 9; 9 R . 9; 10 R . 9. 
C yru r Chase (W estfield), East )A No. 10 R . 3.
Wm. N. Carpenter (H oulton), Hammond Plantation; No.7 R- 3-
Sam uel Ross (H oulton), T . C. R . 2; Hammond Plantation. 
W. C. C ollins (B u rle igh ), Tow nships 7 R . 3; W est '/z 8 R . 
3; 7 R- 4-
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C. M. M oore (St. C ro ix), T ow nships Nos. 9 R . 4; 8 R . 5; 9 R - 5-
Joseph  Green (L in n eus), T ow nships Nos. A. R . 2; 4 R . 3.
Allen O uim by (Stockh olm ), Stockholm  Plantation.
J .  B. B artlett (A sh lan d), Aroostook waters.
C laude R. Saw yer (Old Tow n), St. Jo h n  w aters in M aine.
Osgood F\ Sm ith  (P ortage), Tow nships Nos. 13  R . 5; 14 
R . 6; 15 R . 6; 16 R . 6; 12 R . 7; 13 R . 7; 13  R . 7; 14 R . 7; P o r­
tage Rake Plantation; N ashville  Plantation.
Fred I). Cum m ings (H oulton), T . 16 R . 5.
I la r ry  G . T in g le y  (Island F a lls ) , T  3 R . 4, W . E . R. S.
Jo h n  Rauders (Island  F a lls ) , T . 3 R . 4, W . E . R. S.
Jo h n  B. Bussell (Old T ow n), Aroostook waters.
H. W. Stevens (P ortage), Portage Rake P lantation; N ash­
ville  Plantation; Tow nships Nos. 13 R . 5; 14 R . 6; 12 R . 7; 
13 R . 7; 14 R . 7; 13 R . 8; 15 R . 8: 14 R 9; 15 R . 9.
F ran k  M cM annus (R ockahem a), T . No. 8 R . 5.
Fred A. Stinson (R ockab em a), T . No. 8 R . 5.
Clias. Condon (R ockabem a), Tow nships Nos. 7 R . 4; S . % 
7 R . 5; N. W. R M errill P lantation; N. E . R M oro P lan ta­
tion.
H enry Souci (W iu te rv ille ), Flagle Rake Plantation; 
T ow nships Nos. 15 R . 5; 15 R . 6; 16 R . 6.
C harles Peterson (G arfie ld ), G arfield  Plantation; S h eri­
dan Plantation; T . No. 10 R . 6.
C. F . F arrar (South A m ity ) , F o rk s  Town.
Sy lva in  Corbin (Grand Is le ), Tow nships Nos. 17 R . 3; 18 
R . 3; iS R . 4.
O laf vStadig (St. F ran cis), St. F ran cis P lantation ; St. Joh n  
Plantation.
E . G . H unter (H odgdon), Cary P lantation; T . A R . 2.
Fred Nolan (Guerette) , Tow nships Nos. 16 R . 4; 17 R . 4; 
17 R . 5.
W illiam  H ow lett (M ars H ill) , T ow nships No. 9 R . 3; E- 
R . 2; D. R . 2.
Fred  C yr (W iu terv ille), W iu terv ille  P lantation; T ow n­
ships Nos. 14 R . 7; 14 R- 8; 15 R . 8.
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H A N C O C K  C O U N T Y .
C H I E F  W A R D E N .
H. T . S ilsb y  (A urora), a ll unincorporated tow nships in 
H ancock County.
D E P U T Y  W A R D E N S .
M. B. Jo y  (N orth H ancock), Tow nship No. 8.
Fred S. Bunker (F ra n k lin ), T ow nships Nos. 7, 9 and 10.
H enry French (E astb ro o k ), Tow nship No. 16; South y2 
No. 22.
Naliam  Jord an  (A urora), Tow nships Nos. 2 1; North y2 
No. 22; South G No. 28.
Ezra W illiam s (G reat Pond), T ow nships Nos. 32; North 
'A  No. 34; No. 33.
Jo h n  Baker (B rad ley), Tow nships Nos. 39, 40; South y  
No. 2; North yz No. 34.
Chas. M erritt (D eblois), Blast G No. 22.
S. D. M adden (G reenfie ld ), No. 32.
Howard F letch er (E llsw o rth ), Plantation No. 8.
Joh n  R . Shum an (G reat Pond), Num ber 33 Plantation.
K E N N E B E C  W A T E R S . 
c h i e f  w a r d e n s .
W. M . Sh aw  (G reen ville ), a ll unincorporated tow nships 
in Piscataquis County within 20 m iles of Mooseliead Lak e.
E . P . V iles  (Skow h egan), a ll unincorporated townships 
in Som erset County, south of a line running east and west 
d istant 6 m iles south of the north line of B ingham ’s K enne­
bec Purchase.
F . H. .Sterling (C aratu nk) same territory as E . P . V iles.
I). J .  K e lle y  (Jack m an ), a ll unincorporated tow nships in
Som erset County north of a line running east and west d is­
tant 6 m iles south of the north line o f B ingham ’s Kennebec 
Purchase.
Frank E . H aines (D ead W ater), M ayfield P l.; Bald M t.; 
C aratu n k ; West F o r k s ; E ast M o x ie ; M oxie G o re ; Cold 
S tream ; Square Town ; Indian Gore ; Chase Stream .
d e p u t y  w a r d e n s .
H enry Hudson (W est F o rk s) , Tow nship No. 1 R . 5.
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W illiam  Lo ck yer (E u stis ) , Jim  Pond Town ; Chain o f 
P o n d s; No. 4 R . 5, K ibbie.
A lfred  Fortier (Jack m an ), T horndike ; H o ld e n ; A ttean ; 
No. 4 R . 6 ; 5 R . 6 ; Dennistown ; San d y Bay.
F ran k  H aggan (H o leb ), H o le b ; Forcyth e ; Low elltow n ; 
No. 6 R . 7, B. K . P. W . K . R .
C. S. Sk in n er (L ow elltow n ), Sk innertow n ; L o w ellto w n ; 
Tow nships Nos. i R . 7 ; 2 R . 7.
M . P. Colbatli (N orth  W est C arry), B ig  W ; L ittle  W ; 
Seboom ook ; So ld ier Town.
Jo h n  H. Green (L ex in g to n ), Lexington  P l.; H igh land P l. 
Bert H errick (Jack m an ), Tow nships Nos. 4 R . 6 ; 5 R . 6. 
W. II. G aluslia  (G re e n v ille ), L ittle  and B ig  Squaw  ; Gore
A. R . 2 ; L i ly  Bay ; Su gar Island  ; Deer Island.
A. J .  K ennedy (G re e n v ille ), Spencer B a y ;  B la k e ; E ast 
M iddlesex ; D a y ’s A cadem y G rant.
F . G . Sm art (K in eo ), D ay ’s A cadem y G rant.
S ilas  Nelson (M ooseliead),T aunton and R aynham  ; M isery 
Gore.
Chas. M eservey (Roach R iv e r ) , T ow nships Nos. 1 R . 12 ;
A. R . 12; 1 R . 1 3 ;  A. R . 13.
W ill P. Forsyth  (The F o rk s) , W est F o rk s P l.; T ow nships 
Nos. 2 R . 5 ; 2 R . 6, B. K . P. W. K . R .
George L. Sm ith  (A u gu sta), Tow nships Nos. 2 R . 5 ; 3 R . 
5 ; 2 R . 6, B. K . P. W. K . R .
F ran k  Savage (Stratton ), B igelow  P l.; C oplin  P l.; Dead 
R iv e r  P l
J .  K . V iles (N orth New P o rtlan d ), W est E u s t is ; No. 3
R . 5.
H arry Pierce (E u stis) , K in g ; B a rtle tt ; P ra tt ; 4 R . 5,
B. K . B. W. K . R .
Jo h n  H olden (R ockw ood ), B lue R id g e ; T om h egan ; 
Rockw ood S t r ip ; M id d lesex ; Farm  Is la n d ; Taunton and 
R aynh am  ; So ld ier Town ; Brassua.
M artin M unster (A sk w itli) , M isery G o re ; Taunton and 
R aynham .
E . G ilbert (A skw ith ), M isery ; 10,000 acre tra c t ; M isery 
G o r e ; Taunton and R aynham  S tr ip ; B rassu a ; Sandw ich 
Academ y.
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Joh n  Prince (Jack m an ), Long Pond T o w n ; Thorndike 
and Holden.
M ichael Redm ond (Jackm an), east h a lf Moose R iver.
R uel I-Iolde (Jack m an ), Attean ; No. 4 Tw p.
B. W. Adam s (M ayfield), M ayfield Pl.
H. J .  Lane (C aratu nk), C arry Town ; Pierce Pond Town.
H. P. M cK enney (Jack m an ), Tow nships 3, 4, 5, 6 R . 6,
B. K . P. W. K . R.
M. S. T y le r  (B lan ch ard ), Bald Mt. Tw p.
Fran k J .  D urgin , O liver Adam s and H enry Hodgson 
(T h e F o rk s) , No. 1 R . 5, 1 R . 6.
Jerom e Pastine ( L ily  B ay), L i ly  Bay ; Gore A. R . 2.
Lou is O akes (G reen ville  Je t .) ,  L ily  B ay ; D ay ’s A cadem y; 
Gore A ; French Town.
Pau l Y o rk  (G reen ville  J e t .) ,  K ib b ie ; A p p leton ; San d­
wich Academ y ; M isery ; 10,000 acre tract.
Jo h n  B. C arville  (F lagsta ff), T . 3 R . 4.
I'red Parent (R o ckw o o d ), Taunton and R aynham  ; Blue 
R idge ; Tom hegan ; Rockw ood S trip  ; M iddlesex ; Farm  
Island ; D ay ’s Academ y.
A lva B erry (E u stis ) , Chain o f Pond ; M ass. G o re ; Seven 
Ponds Town ; A lder Stream .
J .  M. Patten (N . E . C arry), E ast and West Burbank.
J .  II. W hite (E u stis ) , T . 5, R . 6 ; 4 R . 6 ; B. K . P. Som er­
set County ; I. R . 6 Fran k lin  County.
C. A. Sp au ld in g  (C aratu nk), Pierce Pond.
H enry H ughey (Jack m an ), T h o rn d ik e ; A ld er B rook; 
So ld ier Town ; Moose R iv er P l.; Long Pond Town.
Colin M cR itch ie ( I lo le b ) , I lo le h ; F o rc y th e ; Gorham  
G rant ; No. 6 R . 7, B. K . P.
E lm er T u fts (K in g fie ld ), C rocker Town; Jeru salem ; M t. 
Abram .
Albert E d gerley  (G reen ville ), A R . 13; A R . 14: 1 R . 13, 
W. E . L . S.
S y lvere  G audet (R ockw ood ), Taunton &  R aynham ; Blue 
Ridge;. Tom hegan; Rockw ood Strip ; M iddlesex; Farm  
Island.
W ebster Moore (Jack m an ), Jackm an  P l.; Moose R iv e r  Pl.
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W alter T ay lo r (Stratton ), B igelow  P L ; Coplin P L ; Dead 
R iv er P l.
F . M . W ym an (M ayfie ld ), M ayfield P l.; K in gsb u ry  P l.; 
Brighton PL
M. R . H astings (H astin gs), B atchelder G ra n t.'
M. J .  M arr (M ooseliead), i R . 6; i R . 7; 2 R . 7.
J .  S . W illiam s (Jack m an ), Sandy B ay Tow nship.
Benj. D eW itt (S k in n e r) , K ibbie; 1 R . 6 F ran k lin  Co. 
W illiam  Chatfiekl (F la g sta ff) , F lagstaff P l.; No. 3 R . 4; 2 
R . 3, W. B. K . P .; D allas P l.; 2 R . 3, B. K . P.
V . B. Jord an  (H artland ), Spencer M t. Lookout Station. 
C hris Stew art (C aratu nk), Bald M t. Tow nship.
O X F O R D  AN D  F R A N K L IN . 
c h i e f  w a r d e n .
S ilas  F . Peaslee (U pton), a ll unincorporated tow nships in 
Androscoggin w aters in M aine.
D E P U T Y  W A R D E N S .
R u fu s O. D yer (C op lin), Lan g  P lantation.
J .  W. Buchnam  (W ilson ’s M ills) , L incoln  P lantation; 
Tow nships Nos. 5 R . 3; 5 R . 4; 5 R . 5.
Fran k  D olliff (Oquossoc), Letter D.
Freeland I). Abbott (H oighton), Letter E .
C harles II . Adam s (R a n g e le y ), D allas P lantation.
C yrus A. Cam pbell (R an ge ley ), E ast )/2 D allas P lantation. 
P liineous Richardson (K ennebago L a k e ) , Tow nship No.
3 R. 4.
H enry W. Dunn (A ndover), North and W est A ndover 
surplus.
Stillm an  N. L ittleh ale  (B e th el), R ile y  Tow nship.
T em ple E . Sp au ld in g  (O quossoc), T . 4 R . 3, O xford 
County; T . 2 R . 1 ; 3 R . 1; 3 R . 3, F ran k lin  County.
G eorge E . A llen (M iddle D am ), Letter C O xford County. 
Percy R ip ey  (W ilso n ’s M ills) , Parm achene; Lynch  &  
Parker towns.
W alter S . Hodges (W est P h illip s) , No. 6 North of W eld. 
Benj. DeW itt (S k in n e r) , K ib b ie ; T . 1 R . 6.
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P E N O B SC O T  S Y S T E M  O F F O R E S T  F I R E  W A R D E N S .
C H I E F  W A R D E N S .
S. C. Cum m ings (H ayn esv ille ), a ll of Aroostook County 
from  south line to north boundary of Tow nship No. 9 ; also
T . No. 7 R . 6 in Penobscot County.
J .  A. Lob ley (M attaw ainkeag), a ll unincorporated town­
ships in Penobscot C ounty north of M attawainkeag.
J .  L . Chapm an (M ilo ), Tow nships north of C. P. R . R . 
Joh n  Appleton (B an go r), a ll of W est Branch w aters above 
R ipogenus Lake.
Chas. R . Goodwin (B rew er), Tow nships Nos. 4 R . 10 ; 
5 R . 10 ; 6 R . 10 ; 5 R . 9 ; 6 R . 9 in Piscataquis C o u n ty ;
T . 6, R . 7 ; 7 R . 7 : 5  R . 8 ;  6 R . 8 ;  7 R . 8 in Penobscot 
County.
D E P U T Y  W A R D E N S .
D. E . Huff (D an fo rtli), Tow nship  No. 8 R . 3, N. B. P. P. 
G eorge II. Huston (B an go r), Aroostook and Penobscot
Counties.
C. II. R an d all (K . I. W orks), T . A. R . 10 ; A. R . 1 1 ;  
A . R . 12 .
H arry Bowers (B u rlin gto n ), Tow nships Nos. 3, B. P. P.; 
3 R . 1, N. B. P. P.
J .  M. True (L e e ) , Tow nship No. 3.
G eorge S. R anney (W inn), W ebster and Drew Plantation. 
J .  E . Sm art, J r .  (Seboeis), Seboeis Plantation.
W. J .  Curran (P atten ), T ow nships Nos. 6 R . 8 ; 6 R . 9 ; 
5 R . 9 ; 5 R . 8 ; 7 R . 8.
Fred  Stinson (M oro), Tow nships Nos. 7 R . 5 ; 7 R . 6 ; 
8 R . 5 ; west h a lf 7 R . 4.
C. C. G arland (D ebsconeag), Tow nships Nos. 2 R . 9 ;
2 R . 10 ; 2 R . 1 1 .
F ran k  T uck (N orcross), T ow nships Nos. 1 R . 8 ; 1 R . 9 ; 
1 R . 10.
M. M. T racy (S ta c y v ille ) , S tacyville  PL ; Tow nships Nos.
3 R . 7 ; 2 R . 6 ; 2 R . 7 ; 4 R . 7 ; 3 R . 8 ; 4 R . 8.
E . F . Drew (O naw a), E llio ttsv ille  PL ; Tow nships Nos. 7 
R . 9 ; 8 R . 10 ; 7 R . 10, N. W. P.
E arl S. Page (B u rlin gto n ), T . No. 3.
R u el Bell (W yto p itlo ck), Reed Plantation.
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Fleetwood Pride (S t. C ro ix), Tow nships 7 R . 4 ; 8 R . 4 ; 
7 R- 3 ;  S R .  3.
A. L . Green (K . I. W orks), K . I. W o rk s; B. R . 10 ; 
B. R . 1 1 .
Joh n  II. R ice (B an go r), A. R . 10 ; A. R . 1 1  ; 1 R . 10 ; 
1 R . 1 1 .
S . A. Potter (N orcross), A. R . 10 ; A. R . 11 ; 1 R . 10 ; 
1 R . 1 1 .
J .  P. M allett (E a st  W in n), T . No. 3.
W. L. Hobbs (M ilo ), Seboeis P lantation.
Howard Wood (Seboom ook), W est Branch.
A. R . H askell (Sch oodic), T . 4 R . 9, N. W. P.
G u y Butterfield (D rew ), Drew Plantation.
II. G . Robinson (P atten ), T ow nships Nos. 4, 5, 6, 7, S R . 
7; 6 R . 6; S R . 8.
A lbert Ross (C liesuncook), T ow nships No. .1 R . 9; 2 R . 
10; 2 R . 1 1 ; 3 R . 1 1 ;  4 R . 1 1 ;  1 R . 12.
Charles II. C ollins (N orcross), T ow nships No. 2 R . 10; 2 
R . 1 1 ;  2 R . 12.
Charles I lo x ie  (W est Seboeis), Tow nships 3 R . 9; 4 R . 9; 
L ake view  Plantation.
Oscar Thom as (L in c o ln ), T ow nships 4 R . 9; 6 R . 9; S . W.
X 5 R - 9-
Jo sh u a F . Sm ith  (C liesuncook), Tow nships 17 R . 3; 17 R . 
4; 17 R- 5-
IL F . B ickford  (A bbot), K in gsb u ry  Plantation.
Z. L . H arvey (M attagam on), Tow nships 5 R . 9; 7 R . 9, 
P iscataquis County; 5, 6 &  7 R . 8 Penobscot County.
Chas. D acy (N orcross), 4 &  5 R . 10.
R . J .  R u ssell (B ro w n sv ille ) , Bowerbank.
O. B. Packard (M ilo ), 4 R . 9. N. W. P.
M. P. M cCaffrey (M illin o cket), 3 &  4, L  P.
Jam es M ack (M illin o ck e t), T . A. and unincorporated part 
of T . 3, I. P.
Fran k  Keegan ( W ytop itlock), Glenwood P l.; Reed P L ; 
North Y arm outh ; T . 2 R . 4.
Jo sh u a F . Sm ith  (C liesuncook), Tow nships No. 6 R . 13; 
6 R . 14.
E . II. D ecker (P atten ) Tow nships 7 R . 13; 7 R . 12; 7 R .
i6
14; 8 R . 1 1 ;  8 R . 12; 8 R . 13; 8 R . 14; 9 R . 12; 9 R . 13; 9 R . 14; 
10 R . 11 and 10 R . 12.
Louis K etchum  (Old T ow n), 1 R . 1 1 ;  1 R . 12 ; 2 R . 1 1 ;  2 
R . 12.
W A SH IN G T O N  C O U N T Y . 
c h i e f  w a r d e n .
V ictor M . Sm ith  (N orth fie ld ), Nos. 18 and 19.
D E P U T Y  W A R D E N S .
Jam es Christie (Lam bert L a k e ) , Lam bert Lake P lan ta­
tion; Forest; D yer; T . 1 1  R . 3, N. B . P . P.
G eorge Andrew s (W aite), C od yville  P lantation; K ossuth ; 
D yer.
W. B. H oar (G rand L ake Stream ), G rand Lake Stream  
Plantation; T . 6 N. D .; 6 R . 1, N. B. P. P .; 43 and No. 5.
W aldo M ercier (P rinceton), Indian Tow nship; T . No. 7; 1 
R . 1; 2 1, 26 and 27.
Joh n  Graham  (South Sp rin gfie ld ), Tow nships Nos. 5 R . 1 ; 
No. 4 N. D .; No. 4 R . 1 ; Kossuth.
L . F . Leighton (E p p in g ) , Tow nships Nos. 18, 19 and 25 
M . I).
L . C. Bridgham  (B eddington), Tow nships Nos. 36, 37, 29, 
80, 3 1 ,  24.
Fred Albee (M ach ias), Tow nships Nos. 24, 3 1 , 36, 29, 37.
G ilm ore D riscoll (W esley), Tow nships Nos. 24, 26, 27, 29, 3°> 31 > 36. 37-
Jo h n  O. T uell (E ast M achias), W est %  No. 14 Plantation.
F ra n k  G ray (W esley), Tow nships Nos. 30, 3 1, 36, 37.
Thom as S . Sm ith  (E ast M achias), E ast No. 14 P lan ta­
tion.
Joh n  R . Su llivan  ( W h itn ey v ille ), Tow nships Nos. 42 
and 43-
v  .

